Thank you for your interest in contributing a square in memory of your loved one. The donor family quilt enables us to share stories of donor heroes with the community. Each quilt square submitted to Donor Alliance will be sewn into a quilt which will be displayed at various public events, the Donor Alliance web site and may be included in media coverage. You must return this signed release form with your completed quilt square indicating your authorization for Donor Alliance to publicly display your quilt square.
Please note: *If this form is not signed and returned to us, we will be unable to include your quilt square in a completed quilt.*

☐ I hereby authorize Donor Alliance to use my quilt square in a donor quilt which will be featured on the organization’s web site and may be displayed in various public venues.

Next of Kin Signature

Next of Kin Printed Name

Date

Your Loved One’s Name

RETURN THIS CARD WITH YOUR QUILT SQUARE TO:
Donor Alliance, 720 S Colorado Blvd, Suite 800N, Denver CO 80246